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The involvement ofattentional processc.~ in intcrval timing was investigatcd, !loth

bchaviornlly and phannacologically, in l"al~ trained on HI-scc and 3U-sec pcak-intcrv'll

timing prex.'CdUl\ls. llm~e bchavioml procedu~s we~ used: stllildard peak-interv:ll, prim

entry, and prior-entry reversal. Brain kvds ufnorepincplll'inc Wcrt~ manipulah_oU uS~lg the

{X2-agonist c1onidir...: (0.025 lng/kg Lp.) and the ((ral1lugunist idu:t.Oxan (2 mglkl). i.fl.).

In the prior-entry procedure a cue of the same modality us the signal to he timed pl'Cccded

signal pl'CSCntution. in the pJim-entry reversal procedul"C the cue was ofa difl'cl\lntl1111dality

from the signal to be timed. and in thc stamJanl pcak-illlerval prOl.·cdlil\l 1I cue W:L~ IUlt

r,resented. Rclative to the peak-illlerva! pm(:edUI\lthe rat.; shmved a huri'l.lllltal rigll1IYard

shift in their peak functions for the llriur-elllry !\lvel's:ll pro~:cdu~. 111C {X2-agunist

clonidine caused a rightward shift in peak fun~'ti()ns forall hchaviural prtICeUUl\ls. '1111: ((2

antagonist idazoxan also caused an unexpected hOliwntaJ rightward shirt in peak functions.

These horizontal shifts may he intcrpreted within the fmrnework of an incrcase (rightward

shift) in thc latency to start the intCll1al clock that is inl1wllccd huth hy the attentiunal

demands Oflhe task and the effective Il:vel ufbrJ.in nnn:pinephrine, 111e pn:sent:llioll or a

cue din.'ClS the rOil'S attel1linn towan! a particular signal modality. If theclle direct~ attentiun

to a diffen:nt modality from the suh9.XIliently presented tim ing silllllllthe rat takes lunger ICl

notice th~sigllal. The dli..'Ct of donidim: adminislmtion implicatc.~ the 1I11I"Jdl'Cncrgie

system in the attentional aspect of interval timing and al.~o provide.... further support for the

role of norepinephrine in gener-II ,iltentional prncessing.
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TABLES

Table I. Group mean peak-limes ["or each hdl:l"'ioral pmcedul\: in the :lbSl:llCe of drill;
manipulalions.

Table 2. Group me:lll log pcak-l"ales fureudl bclmvio11l1 procellUl'l: in the absclK"C or drug
manipulalions.

Tuble 3. Gmup mean peak-limes following saline urclunidine l\lhlljni.~lrmilln comhined
across behavioral procedures.

Table 4. Group meanIng pcak-rJlc.~ rllrellCh hehavior:ll pnlCcullre following .~aline or
cJonidineadminislnllion.

Table 5. Group mean peak-limes ["ollowing salim: or idanlx:m :ldminislnllion comhined
across hch:lviorul proceuures.

Table 6. Group menll lug pcnk·roJlcs rllr clIch hdlUviural pnlCcdu~ rulluwing salinc ur
idazox:lIladminislrtllion.



FIGURES

figure I. Example or the lemrol'al dl:lrJcleristics of signat,~ presenteo to a rJtlraincd on a
JO-scc light crilel'iull ami a 30-sec slluml l'liteliol1, Ten-sec al1u 3U-see sign;J.ls were
cqu;J.lly prohahle as were foou ;J.IlU [ll1lhc trhl1s. Cues in the prior-entry and pdor-cnlry
reversal cunuitions were I-secinuuratioll.

figure 2, EX[lCJimelilal l1uwchal1 iJiustr.Jtillg the order of behavioral and phannacological
manipulatiuns.

Figure 3, Mean response I'llte un pmhc trials for the peak-interval (o[lCn circle), prior
entry-I (Opell sl/uare), pl'im'-entry-2 (1lpel1 uiamond), and prior-elllry reversal (open
triangle) pmcedures, plollcG as a functillll llftime sincc signal OllSCt. Rats were trained
wilha light signal ami a crilelioll time of III seconds.

Figure 4. Mean response rate UI1 prohe trials for thc pcak-inICl"\ .. \ (open circle), prior-enlry
-I (open Slluarc). fl!iur-entry-2 (o[)Cn diamond), and prior-entry I\;versal (open tJiangle)
proceuul\;s. plollcu as a fUllction of lime since signal onset. RaL~ were lraincd wilh usound
signal and a criterioillimc of 10 seconus.

Figure 5. Mealll\;sJ:'llOsc-r:ltc un prohc trials, following sulinc (upen circles) and clonidine
(closed circles) admll1i.~lrati(ln. plulled ,IS:l fUJ1c(i(lll Ill' time sinee signal onset. Rats were
truined with a light signal and a criteriun time of 10 scconds.

Figurc 6. Mean l-e:;Jl'lllSC 11111.' IJIl Pltlhe lrials. following saline (open circles) and clonidinc
(clused cio:l..:s) uumini.~tration, plottcd as a function of time since signal onsel. Rats were
tmined Wilh a sound signal ,md a criterion limc of 10 scconds,

Figure 7. Peuk-times for thc IO-scc signals, comhined over light anu sound, as u function
of drug udminislrmioll for c:lch oflhe hchavioral procedures. Valucs ploltl,.'t! are mcans±
stundartlcl'l'or.

FigufC K. Mcan respunsc rale Ull pl'Uhc lrials, following salinc (open circles) and c10nidine
(closed circles) administration. plolled as a funcliun of time sincc signal onset. Rats were
traincd with a light signal and II crilerion lime of 30 scc(ll1d~.

Figure 9. Mcan I'CSlXlnSC r:lle 011 prohc trials, following saline (open cil'Cles) and c10nidine
(closed circles) administr:llioll. plottcd as a function of time since sign:ll onsct. Rats were
tmined with a sound signal and a crilcrion time of 30 seconds,



FigulU 10. Pll~k-limo.:s for Ihe 311-so.:o.: signals, comhino.:d OWl' light :lIId S\lUlld, I .... ; ..r•..:tion
of drug administr.. tion fOl"each or tlu: hchaviurlll pn.ll:cdun.:s. V:lluo.:.~ plotto.:u al'C Illcans±
siantbrd lll"l'Or.

Figure II. Me'ln respollsc 100te Oil pmlx: IdOlls, lil1luwing salinc (UpI..'n cin.'!.:s) :lIld
idal.Oxan (dosed drd~) admillistt'Olliun, plUtlo.:d liS a fUllctiun of limo.: sin!,'C signal onset
Rats Wel'C Il";lineu with a light sigmll and a crilo.:rioll lime of IOsl'Colllls.

Figure 12, Mean respollsc rJte Oll prohe lri:lls, followilll; salino.: (\11.,.,:11 cin:!.:s) lIlld
idazoxan (duso.:u drcJes) auminiS\l'aliun, plutled as a fUllctioll uf time Sillo.:e signalullscl.
Rats were lrained with :I sound signal :lnd a crileriun timc or It) sCl.'\'llds.
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Temporal Processing

Time perception lllJOWS an animal (0 delcnnine cause and cffcct, and lO become
more efficient in dealing with demands pbccd on it by the environment (Robcns & Holder,

1984a). When an ll.nimal learns thai one eyent prct-'Cdcs another, the presence of lhe first

event can allow the animal to predict and prepatC for the second. An animal could also use

lhe ahilily to time dUf'.ltions to muke iL~ fornging Slralcgics more efficient. When an area is

depleteu uf food it is in an animal's best interest not to return to that area immediately but

f'Jther to wait until the region hllS been replenished. Ifan animal is sensitive to the duration

since its last visit, it cun fOf'.lgc in II more optimal fltShion thereby maximizing its food gain
rclauve 10 encr!!y and time losl. Animals ~Iso nl-oct! to make usc of 11 timing mechanism

whilll in the food patch in oruer 10 deciuc whether or not 10 stay in tllll patch (Krebs &

Kacclnik, 19H4l. If an animal is to dctcnnine whethcr or not its f'.lte of gain in terms of

energy is high enoogh to justify stayin!! in the patch it must he able tOllverage its energy

intakil und expcnditu(C over time.

Animals, however. do not time ull evelllS in thcircnvironment. Iftimc is viewed as

a form ofinfortnation (Michon & Jackson, 1984) lhen there must be an upper limit on the

amount of such infonnution that can bll processed. Due to Ihis upper limit on ullemionul

cap:lcity an animal musl sc11.lct certain evenls or stimuli from its cnvironmenllhaL are

releVllnllO the cummt ta.~k and llxcluul.l other CVl.lnls from processing. This suggestion is

supporll.ld oy work using thl.l peak-interval procedure (Roberts, 1981) which demonstrated
that f'Jls timc signals thut predicl importllilt evcnls but do not time non-predictive signals

(Roherts & Hullier. 1984h).

One PfllCCUUI'C uSlld tosttKIy timing is the peak-intcrval procedure which is similar
to a discrele-trials fixed-interval proclluure (Roberts, 1981). On some trials thc animal is

rewarocd for 1I1ll til'St responsc after a di~rimin:ltivc slimulus has been prescnt for a fixed

time whercus on other tdals thl.l stimulus remains on for a much longer dUl1ltion and no

rewan! is uVllilahle. 11le responses are recordlld during tlle non-rewardeu trials 10 yield a

rcsponscltime function. Following training with this procedure, mean response rale

avcf'Jged ;ICroSS trials sl:.:adily increases unlil it renche.~ a maximum al nbout the lime that

food is normally givcllunrJ Ulllll ucclinlls. Avemged OYer trials, a plOl of responses through

time yields u Gaussian re.~ponsc-rale function. TI1C main measures of perfonnanee are

pcuk-time, the time of maximum response rate measured fmm Ulll slun of the trial and peak
mte, tllC responsc mlc ohscrvcd at the peak time.



Within a cerl;lin range of time values peak-time and pC<lk-mte are indepcmknt

mcusures (Roberts, (981). One can change peak-time without c1mnging !X-':lk-r:itll ;ml! Vil;1l

versa. PIolak-timc is sensitive to changes in thl.: animal's illlellial represcntati\lll \11' lin)e :.l1Id

pcak-r.ltc is sensitive to the animal's motivational SI,ttll, TIle re,~ulls found with the peak

interval procedure have been conlinned hy a numhcr of other lemporal discrimin:lliun

procedures which rely on dincrenl assumptions (Rohcrts. 1932; Meek, Church, & Olltlll,

1984; RobcrlS &. Holder, 1984h). Thi~ conlirmatirm by othcr procedurc.~ pT\lv;dc~ strong

suppon for the peak-interval prO\.~dure a.'i a valid and ~n~ilivc measure of lcmpor:ll

discrimination.
A psychological model of the short-intcrvaltiming process iuelltitics fuur majur

parts: the clock, working memory, reference mcmury, and comparator (Chul'ch, '9~4;

Gibbon, Church, & Meck, 19R4). TIle elock i.~ comptlsed ofa pacenHtker, a switch and an

accumulator. The pm:emakeremi[~ pulses that are swilcheu intn:m :lcclll11ulattlr. 11lC

latency to close the switch is inl1ucnecd by dIe :llnount of :ltlentiollal re.~llurce.~ din.'clcd

tow:Jrd the modality of the signal which is to he timed. Working melllory is llscd if lhe

value in llle aeeumul:J[or needs to he stored temporarily in the ahsence of the timing signal.
The number of pulses el11iued uuring the currenL lrial is compared III a rdcI'Cllcc mellltlry

store of the number of pul~cs pn:ceding n:inforccmenl on previous trials. 111e comp:Jr..llnr

has the role of comparing the value in the aeeumul:llllr to the value in rclcn:nce llIenlllry in

order to determine whether u rc.~ponSlJ should be made. If the lWII values :Ire c10sc enough.

ll.S dctcnnincd by u response rule. :J Nsponsc is m:Jde. If a response i,~ maue and

reinforced, the value is storcu in reference memory.

Neural Substrates or Telllporal Processing

The neural substmtcs of several aspects of the psychulugical model h:I\'I,: heen

localized using phannacolcgical and lc~iol, "lclllliyues. For e:'lample. metlmmphetamine
and haloperidol alter timing functions in a ch:Jl"Jclcrislic m:JlUler (MaritXj. Rohert-o: &

Church, 1981; Meek, 1983). The specific nature of llle llltcrlltiun indic:Jtes which aspect of
lhe intrl'l.a1 time representation h:Js Inln affected hy the manipul:Jtion. Methamphcwmine

administnllion immediately dcerca.'\CS peak-lime whereas haloperidol causes an immediate

increase. If administl"oILion is continued over a number of lruining days these effcct.s
gradually disappear. If the ndministrulion of either drug is then uhruptly stopped there i.'i an

immediate rebound effect in lhc direction opposite to the initial effect. With eontinuell



traininll pcuk-time gradually returns 10 il~ prc-druJ; value. This particular pallem ofrcsults

ha.~ heen interpreted a.~ uchunge in the speed of the rat's p:lccmuker (Aronson & Meek,
19'-)4; Meek, 1983). M~'.lhamphew.mine causes the r,ll's pilt..emakerto operate faster than

normal such Ihut the criterion for responding is mCI curlier. Becuusc the rat docs not

receive reinforcement at the expected time the r'Jt's rererellee memory store (criterion value)

is steatlily udjustcd so thai it comes 10 uccuratcly rdlcct the time of food availability given
that clock speed ha.~ inCfCa.<;cU. When the methumphetumine is removed the pucemaker

returns to it" normal mlC. As a con.o;cqucnee il now takes longer for the clock to meet the

critl.:rion value to rdea.sc a 1'':'~flOnse. Therefore peak-time occurs later than nnona!'
Continued !raining wilh the pacemaker operating at the normal rate causes the reference

memory store of the criterion value to he changed to reneet the numher of pulses that now

(J(.'Cur prior to earliest fond availahility. TIle drug haloperidol has the opposite effect of

methamphetamine in tlmt it" initial pl~'iCnlatioll causes an increasl' in peak-timl.: and that its
removal aner chronic admini,<;tration cause." a deerea.<;c in ~ak.timc. This pattern is

interpreted as halupcridol causing a dl'Crea.<;e in pacemakerspeed. Metl..tmphelamine is a

dopamine receptor ugonist whcrea.~ hulopcridol is a dopaminc receptor antagonist. Thc

effectiveness of these two drugs in changing clock speed implicatcs the dopaminergic

system in conlrol of clock f'Jte. A study of drugs capable of causing a lightward horizontal

shin in timint; functions viachungc." in pucemakcr speed indicaledthut the affinity ofa drug
for Ule dopamine 02 rcccptorwus the heSt predictor of a drug's ahilily to cau.>e a shin

(Meck,1986).

l1lCliC phann:lcologiealresulls have received further suppon from ncuroanatomica!

Ic.~ion studic.~ of dopuminergic puthw:lys. Rats that received suhstantia nigra (SN) or

eaud,lle putamen (CPu) lesions had severe impainnenls in tllCir ability to either geoerate or

al'Cumulate the pulses required 10 quantify the tempol"J.1 dimensions ofstimulusevcnts
(Meek. [994a). lh~~e results were interpreled as indicating that the SN and possibly the

ventf'J1 tegment:ll an.~a (VfA) send pacemaker signals to the CPU and other areas of fue
slJiatllm whel'C they can he integruted over time.

Phannacolugic:ll manipulatiuns using physostigmine and atropine eh:lnge peak-time

in a manner which suggcslS changes to a dificrent aspect of the mt's ICmpof'JI
reprcscntUlion. Within the (r;lmework of the psychological model of liming the value

tmnsferrcd from the aecumululor tn reference memory at the time of reinforcement is

assumed to re the vulue in the uccumulator times a memory stomge constant (K"') (Church

& Ml'Ck, 19R8). Administratioll of physostigmine or atropine ufli..'Cts the comp;lrison



bctWl.'Cn the oUlpul of the duck and lhe mcmllry llf rdnfol'ccl1lCnl limcs hy ch:mgillg K·

(Meek, 1983). Acute adminislr.ltioll OflheseUrugf: does Iltll 'Ilter pc'lk-time, llllwcver.

chronic administration results in a g"'Juual shift in pcak-tilllC 11l:1 new value. Whcn tl~

drug is removed there is a S"'Juual shift in peak-time III the original v:lIue. Unlike

pacemaker effects there is no mhounu to a value }1.rcaler or1c.~s thall the nligillal value.

Physostigmine, which increases the effective level of ACh in the hl'ain. pmuul'es a kftw,ml

shift or decrease in pcak-time. Almpine, which hlncks ACh reccptlll's, produccs a

rightward shift or increase i,L peak-lime (Meek & Church, IlJ1l7). 'nlCSC c1Tecls arc

explained in lI:lmS of cholinergic drugs cithl:r fllcilitaling or disrupting the mcmory sloragc

of pacemaker valucs cOlTCs[lOnding to rcinforccmcnllimes. If till.: ll1enmry stllrolgC .~Jll.'Cd is

increased then the reinforcerncnt lime.'> will be systematically recorded :L~ occl111injl. earlier

than they actually did. Allernatively, if memory slorage sflCed is de~·rca.o;cu 1'dllful'l\:IllCI1l

times will be recorded us occurring later than they aClnally tlitl. 111e shifts ,Lrc gradual

because changes in lhe rcmemhl.'l"ed slnre of l\:inful'l.'Cmenltimcs dC['lel1ll on old v:llllc.~

being replucctl by newer ones. When the tlrugs arc n:m<lVcd it lakes mill\: tloan (J1\C Ilial fur

thc ncw lCmporaln:pl'C."CIlI:uions 10 dominute lhc old ones.

Lc,~ion studies indicate thallhe frontal cortex is involved in the rcfen:llcc memory

storage of tcmpor'JI values although the l'l'Ontal cm1ex il~c1l' may not he the sile Ill' storage

(Meck, 1993b).

The fronlal coru:x has also hc..'cn implicated as hcing illvolved in the divided

lmcnt.ion component of a simult:llleou.~ lem(hll"U1 pn)l,.·cs.~ill& lask. R:tL~ llwt received lesiun.~

of the froolal corlex (FC) or llll,: nucleus hasalis magnoeellulad.~ (NP~A) were ahle 10 lime II

single stimulus but could not lime two stimuli prescnted simullancllusly whe1\:a.~ l1IL~ thaI

received controllcsions could perform both tasks (Ollon. Wenk, Chureh, & Meek, IIJ!UI).

The hjppocampu.~ has bl.:CIl implicalcd as the working memory storage sile in

u:mponrl UlSks which require the animal 10 hold Inc value of a.~lirnulll.~ duration during a

gap in stimulus pn:scntalion and lhen add ttl Ihis the value of lin: cnntinuatinll uf thc

stimulus presentation. (MI.'Ck. Church, Ollon, 1984).

The nucleus :lceumbcns i.~ hclicved to be involved in lhecontrul of an animal's

motivation:ll stateanu lherel'on: [lCak-rJle. Peak-rate issensilive III motivational fUClul"S and

can be affech,:rJ by changes in the prob:lbilily of fond (Ruhcr\.~, 1IJ!lI). '111e pc.ak-inlel'\lal

proccdure has the lIt1V'JIltagc of 1I11owing one to dctermine whelher pharm:Jcolllgical effecL'>

arc due (0 processing (i.e. pOlcemakcr, retricvallstllmge or atlentiunal processes) til' 10

motivational factors. lfmotivulion ulone i.~ affccted Ihen peak-rule hUI nut peak-time mighl



AUcntion and TempO! al Processing

Within lhe frJmewnrk of the infmmatinn processing model of timing outlined above

lItlentlon cuuld he placetl both at the level of the switch and at the level of the comparison

procc.~s. Allentiun o[lCrJting at the level of the switch would affect the latenc:, to ck'iC the

switch and hcgin timing a particular signal. The CUlTent research adtires.'lCS th.'s aspect of

the atlemional compunent of timing and is discussed in detail hclnw. Allention ,lpcrating at

the level of the comparison process would be involved in simullaneous temporal1lfoccssing

or divided allentinn tasks und has hccn localil.cd 10 the frontal striatal loops (Olton, Wcnk.

Church, & Meek. 19HH).

Rt'b'lYjnml M'lIljnulatjons

111e present study investigated the behavioful modilicutinn nfthe attentional

compllnent of timing using Ihe rx=ak-interval, p!iof-entry, and prior-entry revcrsal

prol,.'cdun:.~. 111C pJior-cntry untl prior-cntry reversal procedures arc modificatioos oflhe

peak-interval procedure uud have demonstrJted an allentional bias l1ctwcen modalities in

unimal timc discrimination (Meek, 1984). 111e prior-entry method entails giving the subject

a hrief warning cue of the ~me mrnJality as the suhscquently presented timing signu!. For

example, rJL~ were initially Ir.lined on t11e standard peak-interval procedure such t11ut a

stimulus orone modulity (e.g. light) indicated that food might he primed In-sec after signal

0l1.~1 and that a signal of another modality (e.g. sound) indicated thai food might be primed

~ll·scc uner signul onsct. Suhsclluenlly rats \vcre u1I.ined with the prior-entry method.

Rlli.~ were givlln u I-SIle warning CUll lllldthen, aller ushort v:lIiahle interval, a timing

signal of the same modality as the warning CUI) was presented. As inth.... ·.litial training, a

timing signal of one modality indicated reinfOrt.'ement was uvailuhle afler HI-sec and the

other modality aftllr ~O-.~ec. DUling ll"uining the modality of the warning cue and liming

signul were always the same. As a result rats could usc the warning cue to predict which

signal modnlily would occur next, allowing the rat to select the appmpliate tllmpoml

clilerion und response rule lill' the upcoming signal.

Follmvint;. this lmining phusc. the prior-entl)' rcversal procedure was introduced.

A rJndom 25% of tlle prior-entry triul.s were not reinforced and the modality of the wlIming



cue and the modality of tlll: timing signal were different, Meek found th:lt the ral~ USl:d tl~

temporal criterion and response rule lIppmpriate fOl' lIliming signal oCthe same mtltJality as

the warning cue ratller than the crilerion :lIId rc.~POllSl: rule apprupriate fur the lletual signal

that was presented. For example, a r:lltminedto anticipale fuml availahility H}-sec after the

onset of!ignt and 30-scc after the onset of sound would treat a sound slimulus as a lighl

stimulus whl,ln it was preccded by a light cue lind cxhibit gl'Clltcsl :1Il1idpatillll of

reinforcement after approximately HI-sec of the stimulus. Cunver."Cly wl~n a sound l;llC

was followed hy a light stimulm; lhe peak of rc.~pl)nding would occurafler appl1lXimalcly

3Q.Sl.'C. l1lis result suggested thal tile consistent relation !xtween tlll,l cue modality and the

stimulus modality during trJining led rats to hias their attentiun tnw,lrd lhe modality uf Ihe

cue undto select in advllnce the temJl/.lrJI cntel;on lind rc.~ron.'iC rule 10 he used while timing

the stimulus. The attcntional hia.~ prudul\:d hy the cue Olrparcnlly prevetlled the mts frum

attending to the modality of the stimulus :lIId adjusling lheir lCmporJI crilcrion and rc.~PUIlSC

rule to be appropriate for the modality OftilC slimulus heing timed. The failure \If the r:1I.~ In

update und COITCctlhe nlsponsc rule and temporJI criterion lIscd during the stimulu.~

prescmation indicates that lhe rJL" take a single sample or the rcSpullSC mle and lemfuwl

criterion from rcferencc memory un cach tlia!.
The latency 10 time signals when lhey were unexpecled (plinr-clIlry reversal) was

longer than when they wercexpl.'Cled (prior-cntry) :lltlmugh whClher lhe ."ignlll is cxpected

or unexpected may interact with lhe signal modality (Meck, 19K4). The model of interval

timing outlined above suggesl'> that expected 1'iigl1al.~clo ...c the moue .'>witch of the clock

more rapidly whereas unl,lxpccted signals increase the latency 10 do1'iC the nwdc switch hy

requiring :1Ul,lnlion to be shifted from one modality In anuther.

The peak-interval procedure and the prior-entry and prinr-enll)' revelosal

modificalions of thaI procedure provide a melhod fnrexamining the neural suh.'ItrJIe uf the

attentional aspects of liming.

Phvsjol0l'icaJ a'lsis of A,!\'ntjnn

The noradrcncrgic system has oc...." implicllted in allention and a." a conscquenee it

may mediate atlenlinnal ptnCCS.'les within timing tasks. In the prc.'>Ctlt study, dunidine and

idazoxan were used to m,mipalate the nOl'adrcnergic .~ystem in order lU study ,10 attentional
component involved in timing. Clunidine is the mml potent {If the C12 receptor agunist,> as

itcomplcLCly inhibits locus cocruleus (LC) neurons atexlrcmcly low uoses (Svcnnsun,



Bunney, & Aghujaniun, 1975). hbwxan is a highly selective (1.2 receptor antllgonist that

cnhancc.~ cdlfiring and NE release by hlocking inhihitory uutomeeptors on LC cell bodies

und presynaptic receptors on nerve lCrminals (Sam, 1991; Richter-Levin, Scglll, & Sam,

1991).

Central nervous system (CNS) nompinephrine (NE) mllY accentuate activity of

neurons thai arc tl"'.tnsmilling the pn~senee of significant stimuli and inhibit the activity of

other neurons (Katy. 1970). 11tis could be inlCrprctcd as an improvement in the signul to

noise mlio or an enhancement of selective attention. The locus cocruleus (LC) contains

more Iha040%ofull NE neurons in the bmio of the rul(SwllOson & Hurunan, 1975). 10

the rat the LC contains ubout l5(KI neurons and is locatoo bilatemlly in thecentrul gmy of

the isthmus on the !loor of the foulth vcntlicle, medial to the mesencephalic tract of the

trigeminul hel'VC (Grant & Redmond, 1981). The LC projL'Clion system is extrcmdy

glohal, innervating ull major regions or the neuraxis. It provides the sole NE innervation of

the cerehral, hippocampal and ,,"'Crcbcllar conicc.<; (Aston-Jones, 1985).

The hypothc.~is that selectivc atlCntion was mcdialCd hy LC NE projections was

initially based 00 the hchavioral re.~ullS of Ic.~ions to the dorsal noradrenergic bundle

rDNABI (Robhill.~, Everitt, Cole, Archer, & Mohammed, 1985; Mason, 1980), This

pathway originates in the pontine LC and provides innervution to the spinul cord,

ccrebellum um! many forebmin urea.<; including the cuudate-putamen (Mason, 1980). The

LC may act a.<; an important gating ml.'Chanism forderelmining the global level ofatlCntion

to environmental stimuli, while lhe action ofNE, in particular LC teonina! sensory areas,

could further sreciry the selectivity of such attention (Aston-Jones, 1985). Neural activity

in the dorsal humlle could serve to lilteroul stimuli lhal arc not relcvant to the current task.

If an Wlimul is more efficient at detl.'Cting significant stimuli then this improvement might be

demonslIuled in hchaviorultus'<s which require Ihe animal to devote attention to the

delection of stimuli. Ph:mnacological, physiological, and behavioral TC.'iCllrch supports the

Kcty hypothesis.

Microiontophol'C.~is of NE onto cells in the auditory cortex of the squirrel monkey

changoo the pallem of lidng to species-spcdlic vocalizations; NE inhibited the background

liring rate to a greater eXlent than ~te liring of cells driven by the prcferrcd auditory stimuli

(Foote, Friedman, & Oliver, 1975). NE applied to the visual cortex suppresses

spontaneous background al:tivity but enhances reactivity to some a.~pects of visual stimuli
(Scgal,1985).

NE rdca.<;e indul'Cd by the Cl2 receptor :U\tagonist id:lZoxan (IDA) enhances the



evoked field potential tl'Corded in the dentate gyrus after c1eetril.-.l1 stimulatiun of the

pcrfornnt pathway (Sam, 1991). Since the pcrfornnt palh is the main sensory input to the

hippocampus Sam takes this result as eviocnce that NE modulates or gates scnsury input to

tile pcl'fornnt puth Ulerehy selecting. honing. and sh,:l'pcning the infonllation coming from

the. cortex to the hippocumpus.

Electrical stimulation of the. LC in the behaving r.J.t enhanced the UllConditioned

inhibitory CUCCi of an auditory tone on hippncampalliring and enh:.lnccd Ihe cxcit:.lltlry

effect of the same stimulus when it was predictive of food (Seg:.ll & Bloom, 1916). TIleS\.:

results suggcst an impmvemclll in the signal to noise rollio of the evoked rc.~POIlSc.~ to

Slllient environmental stimuli.

Activation oCthe nomdrenergie system with IDA l'aciliLUted;t1l ;ltlenti\lnal shill in the

mt (Sara & Dcv,lUgcs, 1990). Rats were initially Irained to solve a maze ha.~ed Ull il~

spatial characteristics. When the r.tlS h;td reached clitenon, the task wa.~ changed such lhat

thcy now had to solve the m:.l7.c hused on visual cucs. Ral'> which reccived IDA on cach

training trial suhsequentto lhe change from a spatial to a visual 1l111hlem ((Mlk .~igllilicnnlly

fewer uials to reach criterion than]';l1S given ~aline. Control groups given IDA during Ihe

initial acquisition of Ihe visual or spatial pl'Ohlem did not reach criterion fa.~tcr tlmn saline

treated animals. TIlis supports the contention that lhe drug eflcct was un the aspect of the

task where the rolt was llX(uired to notice a change in the ~ignificance of certain stimuli ,md

us~ this new infonTlUlion to solve the task.

Depletion of corticaillorepinephrine ill ral~ widens the attentional .~pan. impairing

th~ acquisition of conditioning to un cxplicit stimulus while cnhuncing conditiuning IU

cuntcxtual stimuli (Selden. Rohhins & Everitt. 1990). Ral~ were exposed t(l pairings of an

uuditory CS and a shock US in a distinctive cnvironment. R.lls th.ll were dcpletcd of NE

showed impaired fear conditioning (0 explicit cuc." hut cnham:ed fear or cuntextual cuc.~

relative to controls_ It W;tS suggC."h..'d that the cuerulcal noradrenergie projectiuns nlmnally

function to enublc focusing of attenlion OIlIO ~Jlccilie cuc." that 1l11:dicl rcinrmcement in

preference to contexlual cues.

As described earlier. Meck (19S4) found evidence of allcntiunaJ hia... in time

perceplion in lhe rat with the peak-interval, prior-entry. and Ilrior-rcversal procedun:.~.

Therefore, these procedul'c.~ cun be used to detennine LIm involvement, if any, uf NE in the

atlcntional aspects of time PCrcelltion.



General Method

~. SuhjlXL'> were 23 mall.l alhino Sprague·Dawlcy rats (Charles River Breeding

Colonies, Monlftal) about 70 days old at the sUit of the experiment. Rals were maintained

on a 12: 12 Light/Dark cycle for the dumtioll of the experimenL

.Am:zara.lw. The rats worked in 8 similar lever boxes (CoulboulTI EIO-IO) located in a

scparJte room adjacent to the animal colony. The boxes' dimensions were 31(1) x 26(w) x

32.5(h) em. Euch noor consisted of 16 parJlk:1 stainll.lss steel hars. The side walls were

acrylic; the front and hack wulls and the mofwere aluminum. Each box cnntained two

stainll,l.,>s stecllcvers on ~le front wall. TIle levers measured 6 x 2 em, projected 3.5 em

into the hox and were 8 c.:m ahovl.lllm noor. The front lip of the lever was rounded. The

force required to depre...... the lever W:lS 27g. A response was recordcd on the break of

microswiteh closure. In each box the pellet dispcnscrddivered a 4S·mg Noyes sucrose

pellet (Formula F). Pellets were delivered to a food tray located beneath and midway

bctWL'Cn the two Ieven;. A 250ml waterhotlle W:lS aunched to the outside of the lever box

such thallhe spout projected into the hox from the right side at the hack. TIle sound

stimulus was a hmad hand inc.:rcasc in the noise level produced hy a speaker located above

the len Il.lvl.lr. TIle light stimulus was the lever box housclight located ahave and midway

between the levers. An isolating cuhide (Coulbourn EIO-20) hotl.'led each box and each

eubide comained a vcntilation fan that also helped mask extrJl}COUS noise.

~. Two drugs were u.'>Cd to test the involvement of the noradrenergie system in an

aUentional aspect of timc perception. A dose of 0.Q25 mglkg of c10nidine was used. Pilot

work hy thc author indicated that this dose level affects sholt-intervaltiming without

sedating the animal to the poinl of motor inhihition. A dose 01'2 mglkg of idazoxun was

used in the cun~llI eX[lClimcllt. ll1is dose is close to Olle used in previous experiments

using operant re,~ponding as the dependent me<lSUl~ (Sunger, 1988a; SllOger. 1988b). Rats

were plal.'Cd in the [cver hoxes 15·min ufter saline or dlllg injcctions.

~. Throughout thc expeliment tlll:: ('.Its hud ud lib UCCI.lSS to wuter hut wcrcon a

restricted feeding schedule of 10· I Ig ofstundanllab chow per day initi:lIly.later

inercaSl.ld to 14 - ISg of standard lab c.:how per day.
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Rats were tr:1incd and 1~lcd in th~shins. Shin I SI:lI1l,.oU::lt IHXlam. Shift 2 al

10:30 am, 3nd Shin 3 lit l:on pm. Sessions were two hr in dur.ltton and fill'! were Irnilll..'d

:Llld ~cd during the suncshifl throughout thc entire cxpcrimcnl.

Prelrnjnjng tSs'ssinos J - 14) Upon arrival3t the :Inimal colony ,hll r:lL'I were given 2n

days to ~bitu:l.le to their surroundings afh::r which lhcy were mag37jnc 1r;li1ll".'(J ami

autosh:lpcd to press levers in the pn.:sL'fll"C of di'iCriminativc. stimuli 10 ohUin food n.:w;mb.

For some rnts len lever presses resultr..'d in food only in till: rrescOl,:C ofa suund SigIL11 and
right lever responses wen: only reinfon:cd in the presence ofa light signal wlll.'fC'.l.« other

rots received the left lever paired with light and lhc right with sound. lllc p:airinll of a

particular sign:.!1 modality with a particular l'C.'1ponsc lever remained consistent for each rolt

throughout the cxpcl;mcnt. Durillg ffi:lguzinc Imining and uuwshaping, SiglUlls were

presentcd for eithcr 10,20,30, or 40 seconds. TI1C signal mm/ality and duration u.'iCd was

detcnnincd rJ.nt!omly for each Irial within 3 ~..sion. Euch oar [ll\:SS on the appmpriate

signal·paired lcver during Ihe prescnce of the signal rc.~ultcd in a 45 mg sucro."I: pellel, fn:c

food was also prescntet! with 3 prohaoility of IflOIX) calculated oncc each second of signal

presentation. A critcrion of 50 reinfon."t.'tI ro...ponscson one levcr and at lca...t III rcinfufl.-cd

responses on the olher was u.<;l..'d. When rJ.1S reachet! this crita-ion mag.azine IrJining was

disconlin~d. All rots had reachet! criterion Ily Day 14.

Pr;t1k-imcMlJ (Piliminjns (Ss's-~iQns IS _71l For h.:J.lf the rJl"lhc lighl signal int!icalcd

food availabililY after la-sec :mt!lre sount! signal illdic:lIed food :IV".Jilahility after Jfl-liCC.

For the other half the light signal indicaled food avail::lhilily aCler 30·scc t1.nd the 5l.lUnd

signal indicated food availabilily >lftcr !O-scc. Inter-trial inlerval" w\,.'n: II minimum o(nine

sec and hlld a 22% probability of ending after each suhscquellt second. During PIIr.Jining

50% of trials were with Iighl sign::lls and 50% wen: with sound Signll!l>. Fifty JlCrccnl uf

trials for both lighland sound sigll:lls were reinforu.'d and the other 50 pcn:cnl were non

reinforced probe trials. Non-reinfoft."t.'d prore lrials were lrials in which the slimulu...

remained On for l2(J·scc and the ml wa." not rewarded fur rcspuntling. Rot.. expcricncetl

about 20 trials of each of the four types t1uring a sc...sinn.

TIm;:esluges of behavioral Iesling ~rc usctl in (.:omhinaliun wilh :lumini...lratinn of
either Ille NE Cl2 agonisl clonidinc or the anlUgonist it!azoxan. The valianL~ of lhe PI

procedure were the siandartl PI procedure, the prior-entry procedure (PE), and the prior

entry reversal (PER) procedure. Figure 1 ilIlL~lr.J\C.~ the temporoll Char..LClC";slics of the three
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proccdurc.~. Figure 2 is a diagr-.llnmalic representation of the artier of behavioral and

pharmacological manipulaljon.~ used in the current study.

Sl.lu:.\•.l. The stand.ml PI procedure WOlS used first (Sessions 15 -71). All rats were

injected with saline (lml/kg, i.p.) prior \0 Session 60. Saline injections occurred on Ihe

day prior 10 drug m:.mipululions (orall fats and all drug manipulations. Saline Wols given in

order to conlJ'(l] for any CrrccL~ of the actual injection procedure. effects of giving the

vehicle alone, and also w reduce the likelihood ofdrug-riLual conditionins CffL'CIs. For

Scs..~ion 61. 12 rats received injections of idazoxan (2mglkg, i.p.), and 12 received

clonirJinc (11.025mglkg, i.p.). During Sessions 621066 !'".l(S I'Ilceivcd the same operant

tmining as during Sessions 15 to 59. All ra1s received saline inj~'Clions prior to Session 67.

For Session 68 thosc rats thatl'ecdvcd idazox:m before Session 61 received clonidine :lnd

those that received clonidine received idazoxan. For Sessions 69 to 71 ruts were returned

to regular PI procedure truining. The rJL.. were nOl run for a pcliod of eight day... between

Ses...ions 71uIld 72, howc\'er they rernuined 00 reslrieted food during this time.

S1..u.J,:U1. The second st:lge of Experimcnt I utili7.cd the prior-entry method. Rats were

trJ.ined 00 the prior-clltry (PE) mcthod or tim PI pr(l(.~dure from Ses...ions 72 to 92. During

the PEmethod 11lL.. received a I-sec cue of the same modalitY:ls Ule signal prior to (u

random interval between 2 :mll 15 sec) the onset or Ihe sigml!' All r:l1S received saline

(Iml/kg, Lp.) prior 10 Session 93. For Session 94, 12 ruts received id:lzoxan (lmg/kg,

i.p.) and 12 received clonidine (0.025 mg/kg, i.p.). For Sessions 95 to 97 rats received

the samc prior-entry tra.ining as ror Ses... iolls 72 to 92. All rJ.1S received saline injections

prior tn Sessioll 98. For Session 99 those rat.. that had received idazoxan for Session 94

received donidine and those thut h:ld received clonidinc received idazoxan. In order to

clllmterbalance for the order of drug rrescntation, half of the rals received the same drug

during Week I of Stage 2 as they receiwd during Week 1ofStuge I. The other half

received the opposite drug dllling Week I of Stage 2 to Ule one they received during Week

I of Sta.ge I. For Ses."ions 100 to 106 I"'J.ts continued with stanuan! prior-entry method

trJ.ining with the exception of Ses...ion lt13 during which they were exposeulo the prior

entryrcversal procedure.

~. Stage 3 involved Ihe usc of the prior·entry reversal (PER) method. For

Sessions 103, 107, 116, 117, 123, and 124 the rats regular prior·entry training was

changed such that on SO'.l, or the trials the modality of the cue did not match the modality of

the signal. All such reversed modality ltials were nonrdnfon.:ed trials. All rJ.1S were given

saline (ImVkg, i.p.) injections prior tn Session 107. Technieul diniculties at the end of
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Session ICIl resulll:d in the I";IL~ nOllxing. run fOfa period of 17 days. During thi... limllllll

I'3ts were pl3cCd on ad lib food. ROllS \\\.lle relumcd to thdr ICgul:lr sdl\.'tJuk of food

restriction and PE pfOCI.'tIure 1I'l1ining :lIthe end of Ihis p:riotl. Si:.'iSiOfl Iml. ROlLO; were nOI

run for two days between Sc.uions 110 ::lod III but were on a rc.'1tricll.:d flX--ding ~hcduil:

for those 1....'0 days. Prior to Session i 16 :l.lIl':1ts were given !talinc in;"'Ctinn.'l (Imllkg.

i.p.). For Session 117. 12 rollS nx,:cin.'tI idazoxan (Imglkg. i.r.) and 12 rcc.:civcd c1onidil\ll.

(O.025mg/kg, i.p.). Sessions 118 to 122 Wl:n.: PE 5C.'i.'lion.'l 10 allow the lOllS 10 rctum til

baseline levels of responding. Prior to Session 12.1 all rol'! wcn,: inj..:cIl.."lI with s:llinc

(lmllkg. i.p.). For Session 124 rolls which had n:ccivcd ida7.oxan {or Sc.'I.'1ion 117 rct:civcd

clonidinc and those that hatll'ct:civcd clonidinc n..·t:civcd idazmmn. In tl«k:r III

countcrh::llancc for order of drug prcscnt,llion rolts n:(:civcu the OPfXJ~ile dmg during WI,.'Ck

I of Slage 3 as they did during WI,.'Ck I of Slage 2.

Data Collection ond Analyses

Each rolt's n:.~ponsc.~ wen: ~'OlIl,.'Cll,.-d in 1-5\.'C hins as a fUllctinn uftime sin~\: sij;llul

onset. Responses were clllkcled for huth Iixl,.'lI-intcrval and PI'lAlC trials hut unly the pmhc

dala were :malyzcd. Rc....fIO~.:.c.~ wen: n:~'(lrdcd for the lirst6ct ~C(,:(lndli (If stimullL"

prcscnlalion for !he probe Ilials. ResflOl1SCS were ~:llllapscd aL'l'tl...... likc trials within a

session forc:lch roll. divided by the lolal numbcrof like lrial.. run in lhesc.......illn. and

multiplied hy 60 in oruer 10 obtain:1O avt..TJ.gl: responsc rate function in n:...pc.msc... per

minute.

1bc obtained avcr:Jb'C rc."pollSC-ratc functions \VCTC fit with a Gal1..."ian funcliun

with a b:1ckground mmp comflOnent using I~ Pcakfit pnlgrolm hy Jandd. Pc:lkfil,:I

general purpose non-linear litting pack:lge which employs a grolphical inlcrpolatilln

algorithm 10 dctenninc the hc."llilling parolIDC1crs. was U5\.'t!ltI provide an utheorctic:l1

analysis of the data and umJouhlcdly pmd\!~'C.<; n:...uIL<; very similar Itl itemtive pnx:ctlurcs

(e.g. Roberts. 1981) and modellitlinl ,.ucedurcs (e.g. Gihhnn. Chuch. & Meek. J~H4).

The background mmp funelion. consisting of y-intercepi and ... lopc. W:lS included to

account for some of the nnise in the rc...ponse funclion... nut cuntlllIlcd hy the timing

system. The pammcters of the Gaussi:,m functiun providc a mea...ure ufflC:lk·time (cenler).

and spread (widlh). Prior to filling with the G:lU.'i.~ian functinn the dal:l were sm(Kllhed

(20%) using a Fasl Fourier Filler included in the Pcaklit package. This /iller cunverted lhe

dall:llo the Fouricrdomain and a winduw function was applied to Iillcrllutlhc high
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frcqucncycomponcnt. An inverse funclion then restored the data. Smoothing 0.1 this level

did nol aITccllhc underlying parameter information and tlllowcd data from more rats to meet

the inclusion criterion outlined helow.

Pcak-r..tlcs were dctcnninl.ld hy laking the maximum orench rJt's response-rate

functions. Analyses of peak-rates were conducted on the logarilhm!i of those peak-rotcs.

Scp;mllc anulyscs were conducted 10 determine if bchavioml procedure (PI, PE, PER) had

an CffCCl on peak-lime and pcak·rJte ami if ph:umacological manipulation of NE affected

peak-time and pcak-r.l.lc.

Bc!JnvjoCjlJEffI'c!sAn'J!ysjs

The dala ll."Cd tu examine hchaviOl"ul effects (lrthe PI, PE, and PER procedures

were collected on nOll dl1lg admillistnuion days of each of tile three experimental stages.

Standard PI pr\>cednre data were oblained from Sessions 5210 5K data from early PE

tmining (PEl) were oblained (mm Sessiuns 72 to 79 wilh Ihe eXf.:cpliun uf Session 74, and

late PE tr.lining (PE2) dala wen.: obtained fmm Sessions 86to 92. PER data were obtained

from Sessions un. 1ll7. 116. 123. Session 103 was purely a behavinral manipulation

whereas prior 10 Sessions 107. 116. and 123 the rats wen.: administered saline. These

scs.~ions WCI'C included in onJer ttl increase the reliahility of the PER response-rate

functions.

Data wercselccled from 12 ralS for the IO-sec Light functions, II rats for the 10

sec Sound functions. II ruts fur the 30-scc Light funclions. and 12 mts for the 30-scc

Sound functions.

TIle ANOVA's treated signal mndalily 3S a hctwf,:en·subjects factor and behavioral

pnx:edure as a repeatcd measure.

Figures only show comparisons ofhchaviuml procedure (Figures 3-4). In this

experiment each "'.11 contlibutcd seven sessiuns of dala for the PI and PE proccdures rmd

four sessioJls of data for the PER procedure. Individual functions for each mt in each

pmccdure were nnnn:lli7.cd. summed aclUSS mLS and renonnali7.cd, smuoUled and

renOimulizcd. Smoulhing entailcd calculating a running mean of live points for each point

on IhL\ function Wilh the exception or the first and last points which were running means of

three P{)illl~. Functions were nonnalii'.ed to ensure each rat's data contributed equally 10 the

ovemll resflnnse rtlnclion ami to more readily allow comparisons between response
runctions.
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The mean pca};Aiml:S pn'scntctl in alliables were calcuialcd from the pc<lk-timcs

gencr;llCd for individual lOll'S n:sponsc-r.lIc functions using lhe Pcaldit soflwan: dc.o;«:rihcd

3bo~ The mc.:l.n log pc.'lk'r.l\c..'l in alllahics wcrecaJculall'll from the l1Cak-rah:S Gcncr.ltcd

from individual rat's response-rale functioM,

PbjlODjlroJogic·J! EITl\1S AD"lIYSiS

Only dal3. from those r:us lhal dcmonslrJted (Ilmpllr.lI dL'iCrimination (Curve IiL~

with lin 1'2 value gn::l.ll,lr lhan 0.50) in all saline pha.'iC." of each experiment were inc:llK1cd in

the dal:1 analysis. This means th:lt ira r.ll failed locxhihillcmpural discrimin:l\inn Ilil 0.1C

saline day ..\llhc data from that rJI for that particular signal ffim.l:llily wen: removcd fmm

the analyses ofph:mnacologkal clTcels. Ira rat failed lucxhihillcmpnml discrimination UI1

a drug day the rat's saline day l,bta were u~d in place Oflhc tin!)). dal,l fur statistical

analyses. This approach assumed 110 dlcCI of drug In,:atmelll for that rJt 011 thaI particular

bchavioml manipulation hUI allowed the rJl's data fmm me other ochaviuml manipul:lIitlllS

to be included in Ihe I'llJXluteu mcasu!\:S uc.~ign. If a rJl's u:l!a wen.: n.:llltlvcd fnlln tl~ dal:l

malysis fO( one signal moo:llily, iL~ data for the other signal moo:llity wen: inclutlcd

provided those d:lta met the criterion for <.::mpllr..1discrimin:llitm. A~ a consequence uf this

requirement of consistenl tcmporal discriminulicllI, wta wen: sck.'Cted from II ral~ fur the

to-sec Light functions, I J IOIts for the 1lI.S\.X: Sound funclilln~. 6 rJL~ furthc :m·!i4.'C Light

functions, and 5 ruts for the JU-!i4.'C Snunu functions.

Analyses of Varian(,.'\: (ANOVA's) were (,.'OnduetOO III comr:tn: the eITa1s of drug

treatment 00 peale· time :mu peak·rJte. ScfXIrJlc ANOVA's wen: (,.'tmduclcd fur the II)·sec

and 3O-scc data. The ANQVA's tre::tted signal modalitY:L~:t hclwccn-.~uhjccl~ faclllr and

drug lm:Ilmenl and hchaviorJI pnx.'edun: as repeated mc:L'illn:.~.

In order to avoid UOlll,.'C\:..'l..o;ary repetition in figure captiuns the data ffianipulutiun

procedul'CS used in ligun: and taMe r""·~.:"'\tilln art:l Ocscnhcd hclow. Fllr the

phannacological effects t[)e figures sh JmpanSOlls of !>aline and dnlg administrJlion

(Figures 5-6,8-9, llnd 11-12) were ohtaincu in the fulluwing manner. RaL~' individual

respOnSCf"Jlc fUllction.~ were lil'litllurmulizctllo pcl'C~nl of maJtimum rc.~['KIOSC ratl: ftM' each

of the three hcbaviof"JI procedure~.lhe dilTcrcnt rro(,.'Cdllr-JI functilln~ were ~ummed,

rcnonnnlizcd, summed across rUL~, renormulh',cd, smomhl:d llnd thl,ln renonnuli'lJ.:d.

Smoothing ent.ailcd culculating a running mean of live JlOinL~ for each puint on the functiun

with the l:Xccption of the fil'lilllnd last poinL~ which were running means of thnx f"OinL~,
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Function.~ were nunnali".ctllo ensure each rJl'sdata conuibulcd equally to the overall

re.~ponsc function and 10 more readily allow comparisons between rc.~ponsc functions.

TIle mean pcak·timc.~ prcscnlcd in all tables wcrecalcuJalcd from the peak-times
gl~'lCmlcd for individu:lI rat's re.<;ponsc·mlc functions using lhe Pcakfil software described

atlUvc. TIll: mean log pcak·r.llCS in alllahh:s wcrccalculalcd from the pcak'f:lICS gcnclOltcd

from individual rat's rc.~ponsc-ralc functions.

Results & Discussion

Behavioral Effects

Figures :\ :lot! 4 suggest Lhut thlJ PER rroccdurc caused u rightward shift in peak

time for the to-scc l\ign<ll.~, F(},63) = 4.20, P < n,OJ. However. a ncarly significant

modality x hchaviuml prOt'ctlurc intcmctinn, F(3,63) = 2.55. P= 0.06. suggcsls that this

eITeel is mOI'C pronounced for the I(l·sec sound functions than for the IO-sec light

functions. In the case of Ihe 30·.~ec signals Ihere was a rightward shift in pcav-timc for

hoth Ihe PE and the PER procedures rdative to the PI procedure. F(3.63) = 5.34. P<
OJ)I. Tahle I shows the mcan ~ak·timcs for both modalities and dUrJ.tions for each of the

hchavinml procedures.

TIlcre weAl no differcncc..~ in peak-mte for the lO-scc signals due to the diffeAlnt

bchavio"'J.1 rrocedurcs. In the case of the 3(}-sl.'C signals, however. pcak·...J.te was lower for

the PI prex:cdure than for t!lll PE (ll' PER procedures. F(3.6~) = 2'<;.80. p -:: (1.01. Peak·

mlcs fur the lll·sec and 30·sce signals arc shown in Tahle 2.

TIle ahscnce ofa decl\)asc in pcuk·time for any signal modality or dUf'J.tion when the

signal wa.~ pAldictcd hy a cue in the PE proceduAl may llc interpreted in a number of ways.

It may indicate there was no plllential for improvement in uttentiom.tl pcrfonnance

hccausc dill mts were already operating at maximal attcntiona! capacity. If this were the

ea."C a mmlcst decrease may have tx.'Clltoo small to dett'Cl.

A second inlet'PI'Ctalion is tha, 'hll f'J.ts, for one of two reasons. did not attend to the

cues. TIllly may not have learned that the cue predictlld the mod:llity of the stimulus. This

is unlikdy given the numOcr of training tri:lls the rats received. It is also possible that the

cues were not salient enough in intensity or dUf'J.tion for the rat to notice and attend to lbem.

If the cues WCI'\: not nllticcd they could not SClVC 10 direetaltention toward the correct signal
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modality even lhough 1I~ target signals WI..'1\: IlOlil.'\'d and liml.'lI cum.octly. II is likely tlQl

the duration of both (,:UCS was sufficient \0 he notk'cll hcc:n&: pn:vi(JlL~ work h:L'i shuwn

!.hal~ I 9.'COnd in duration do am.oct responding in the [!Cak pnx:cdun: (MI..'Ck, 19~).

Since tOO cues did have an cffecl in lhI: PER procedul'C it is nprarcnt lhc rats did notiL'C aoo

utilizclhccucs.

This shift supports IhI.: contention that the 311cnliOll:l1 cOlllfXlllClll of lime. p.:n:cpljon

c3Ilre inOucnccd by b.:havior.ll {ltOl."Cdun!S. It also sugb'csts Ihal the rollS wen: using the

cuescvcn lhough Ihcc\JC$ did nol cause a Icflw:m.I shift in p.::lk-limc in the PE pml\:Ct!l:rc.

The (lCak-r..llc increase fur the 30 sec signals in hotb the PE and PER prtx:cduTC.'i

may b~ duc to the cuc.s. whether com:c! or incom:cl, incn::L~illg the pmh:lhiJity the roll

attended and rcspontlcd during 1I given trial within the Sl:....~illllllllls im,..n:;L~illg (lCak-rJlc

relative to the PI pltx:cdure.

PharllJ:lcological Effects

Figures 5 and 6 show a rigiliward shin in peak-time fullowing chmilline

administr:lIion for the Io-scc signals of both motlalitit.:.'l. This incn:asc in p.:ak-tirnc for

both light and sound W:l.S supponcd statislit:ally hy a significant main efli-ct of drug

treatment F(l,17) = 17.69, P <11.01. Fi:,;ure 7 shows thcincn::L'lC in peak-tirnc W:L'l

present [or all bchaviol"Jl pnw.:I...'t1urcs amI is supported hy thl: ahsclll.:c of a significant drug

by behavioral procedure inter::.:tioo. A'l shown in Figul\:."i Hand 9, drug trealment al'll.!

incl'C3SCd peak-lime for the 30·scc signals of holh modalitic... F( 1,9) = K.H4, fI < 11.05.

Figure 10 shows that for the 30-9.:C sign:tis donidinc increa.'iCtI f1Cak-time fur lbe PI OInd

PER procedures hut not for the PE pfOl."I.'lIun:. The donidine·inducetl rightward shifl'l in

rcsPOl\SC-r::rtc functions for both modalities and dUrJlions, a.'l indexed hy f1C"k-lime, an:

presentcd in Tahle3.

Adminislr.ltion urdonitlinc n:tlll~"Cti rx:ak-rJtc fur the 1(I·sec silln"ls fur the PI and

PER procedures hut not fur the PE procedure as indicated hy usignilicallt hehavinrJI

procedure by dlllg inlcraction F(2.34) =7.2H.. P< {WI. Tuhh,: 4 .~hows that pcak-rJ1C was

similar for the PI, PE and PER procedu;"C.'l fu]Jllwing saline administratiun, hUlthal peak

rate was reduced for the PI and PER pnx:eJurcs hUI not for the PE procedure following

clonidinc administrJtion. Peak-rotc was also greater fOi the sound signal th:m fur lhc light
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signal. FO,I?) = ll.74, P < lUll.

CJpnidinc udminislmliun also l\:duccd ~ak-ralc for the 3D-sec signals. F(I,6) =

26.60, p<CI.OI. Thiscflilct is .~h()Wll in Tallie 4.

An lltLcntional uspcct ofa peak-interval timing task was apparently manipulated

through pharmacolullical means for the jU-scc and 30-sec signals ofhoth modalities.
Adminislr..ttioll of the a2 noradruncrgic agonist donklinc caused a rightward shift in

re.~ponsc·r.ltc function, LIS indexed b) un incfCusc in peak-time, in alllhrec hchaviornl

proccdul\ls for the to-sec signuh of both modalities. ll1is rightward shin is consistent

with an incrua..;cd JatcJl<.:Y to hcgill timing the signal. lhefchy reilceting an attcnlional l.lcficit.

However. there arc a numhcr uf other possibilities that must al~o be addressed.

As dcscdhcd in the illlmductiun l.Iccl'eascs in p:l.<.'emaker !"'..lle can produce righlward

shifl.. in rc.~ronse-mte functions. There arc two ricees of evidence which suggest the

prc.'iCllt em...ctli arc nol uuc t.1 an alteration ofpaccmaker r.lIe. One would CXflCct tl

paccmakermle incn:asc 10 change peak time by a constanl propOJ1ion for bOlh :>ignal

uurations. inlhe presenl cxperimclltthc c1011idinc indm.-cd incn:asc was 12% and 10% for

IO-sec lighl and sound rc.~pcclivcly anu 7% anu 4% for :"I(J-sec light anu sound

respectively. Secondly, c10niuine :ltlministratiull uid not incre:lsc peak time in the PE

pnx:edllrc fur the JO-sec signal. It is unlikcly thaI the presentation of a cue would

compensate for a drug-induced change ill pacemaker rate. However, such un elrcet is

consislent with an allelllinnal hypothesis.

Another potential explanation of the c10nidinc effecl involves an increa.'ie in memory

StO!"'olgC sl'ICCd (K "'). As uescriheu in the introductioll, memory stomge speed rufcrs to lhe

stnmgc in rdercncc memmy ofuceumulated dllrJlion corresponding to reinforcement

times. Two reasons, IlllweVt:r, make illllllikcly lhat the clonidine effect was due to a

disruption of mcmory stomge s['lCcd. First, there was only a single udminiSlrJtion of

c10nidine for eueh hchuvioral proecdure. It is improbublc thaL rcfcrcnl..'C memory values

could he changeu enough within U I'ing.lc trolinillg session to yield significant K· effcets

within tlmt SCSSi~lll. Prcvious dcmonstl'..ltions of K· effects huye required administrntiOIl of

phall11acuiogieul agcnL~ O\'CI' muny cOllsceutivcuays (Meek and Church. 1987; Meek,

1983). Sccond. u dccl~as(l in memory slomgespccd shr JIJ affcct ull modalities and

durations ofslil1l\lli hy u cOllst:lnt propnnion. The difrercnl..~s following c10nidinc

udministmlion. however, wel'C nul et!lIul for all modalities and dumtiuns.

Unlike pacel11ukel" :lnd K· erf..:cls.;Ul ullcntional e!1i.:ct docs notl1ecessalily yield a



proportional tlilTerem:e for all ~,dlllUlus dUrJliorls ami nwJ:dilies, One mi1!ht expeci an

attentional prOl'ess opcI':Iting al lhe levd of initial SWilCh closurc to yidJ an ahsolulC

differencc for all stimuli ofille S:lIllC modalilY. 111is is 10 say Ill:a the ,1Il1l1llllt of time

required 10 l101k'C anti bcWn timing a signal is inocpendent Oflhc dUr.lliull of the sign:l1.

For example. if an avcragc of onc sCl'ond is rcquir~:d 10 llotit'e:1 signal. lhc JuratiOIl ufthc

signal should not matter as long as it is 1!l'Cater th:lll til<' 'ime rcquired In I'll' nuti ...-cd.

Howcvcr it is possible Ihat shon :lnd long Jumtions within a sessiun :Ire llul tl'Cated till.:

S3me in terms or utilization of attelltional 1'C.'\I1UI'CCS, For the I(Jngcr duratitlllS it takes longer

for the animal to obtain footlundthereforetheratm:IY,llltlc:\h,:less,lllcntionall'CSlIlln:estll

that signal modalilY a." il is less valuahk thanlhc shuller duralillil sigmllmmlality.

TIlc prescncc ofa elonkline effect for the 1(J·scc Sign:ll in ,~pite of the prillr·elllry

cue is of intcrest heeausc line may have expecled thecuc to ct1Illpensate for thc chmidine

administmtion. If the prior-emrycue focuses the ral's ;tllenliull tllllhe l'on'Cct signal the mt

should have an advanlage over the PI procedul'C in which hoth sigll;ll.~ were equally likely

and the mt hlld 10 divide allenliollall'Csolll'CCS hctwcen the lWllllludalilies, Whell giV~1l11

warning cuc.the mt has only tu f\ll'uS atlelllion on one modalily. TIlCl'CfOl'C the rat clluld

potenlially l'ompensate for the eff...'Ct of elollidine whl.'n the siglml wa,~ cued, or cuur,'iC, if

the rat normally uses the cues tu fllClIS allention upon u partkular ,~ign<llll\tJdality c!onidinc

may interfere wilh il~ ;IhililY to noli ...-c lhe cue in the salol;: Illanner tll:ll it inlerfcrc,~ with il.~

ahility tn notice the stimulus. lllercfOl'C, as lhe CUl1'Cnt data suggest, the l'i1t would nnt he

able tocolnpcnsale for the elTcet uf the clunillinc.

TIlerc are at Icast lhree explanalions for the decrease in (lCak-rate fulluwillg

clonidine administmtion,

It could he dlle to a motor impaimlenL Irthe doniJine d(l,~e W,lS high cnough tu

interfere with a rat's :lbilily to move it would not have heen uhle III respund al as high It

ratc. It should bJ noled. hUweVCI', that motnr inhihitioll should not affcct rcak-time

because removing a conslant pl'op\ll'lioll ufl'Csponding l'rollllhe entilc rcS[Jlll1,~l,;-I"'Jte

function docs nm uller the peak ufthe funcliun,

CJonidine maycausc a d,,'Cl'Casc in the l'Cward value of the ,~UI.:I'IlSC pcllel.~.

Clonidine adminislmtion may have changcd the rat's motivatiunal state hy making the rut ill

or sUPPI'CSsing its :lppetile lhereby reducing the value or the SUCI'Il,'>C rcw:mJ. Peak-rate

dccreased when nunnally f\lod deplived rats were fed immelliatdy priur to peak-interval

procedure tmining (Rohcn~. IYHI). The pre-feeding apparcll1ly reduced thl,; intrinsic value

of thc reward pel]r;ls le:ltling. to a gcncml reducliull in the clnill (I.e,. har prcs.<;c,~) lhat the
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r.ttexpcndl..'dtoohtuintl.:fu(l(J.

If c1unidinc was pmducin{l. mO{or impainncnl andlor lk..crea.~ing lhc reWllrd v:lluc of

the foud it shuuld h:l\\: rcdul.'Cd peak "Ill': in the PE pml.:cdure. BCt.':1~ c10nidinc

:1llmini<;tr.Jtion did nul rcdUl.'\:. peak r.tte furlhc Ifl-Sl.:c signals in lhe PE procedure lhcsc two

cxrlanationsarenUl viahle.

A more likdy flU'i.~ihiliIY isa ~cl1Cr.Lli;r.L:dallcnlional tIclicil. On some proponion of

ll"ial:. within a ~,:s..!;iun 1I 1':11 fails 10 lime the signal and l\:,...pontls at a fairly low consUlnl r:ate

thmughoullhccnlin: !rial. IfclUflidinc increases the proportion of trials durin~ which a lOll

fails In lime II-csignal it will cau.<;e a dl".'Creasc in peak r.ltc. TIlis is a l'Onscquenre of how

avcrJgc responsc·r.llc runr.:li(I1l.~ were calcul:lIcd. As outlined in lhc Data Analysis section.

respl.ln.<;cs fur each 1-.'>l.'1.'untl hin wen.: summed acmss trials and divided hy the number of

trials, If then: arc IlHlre trials l.hll;ng which lhc 1111 cilha docs nnl respond or responds at:t

low corl.~lallt ("..ate the avcf;lge p.:ak-ratl.: will he reduced l.:ven lhough Ihe I"at's ~ak-rate on

the lria1.~ IhaL arc allcnded III and timed may ~ nonnal. TIll: linding that fll:ak-r.lIC for the

1()..."Ce signals flJlluwing dllnidine administr:ltinn wa.~ gre:llerduring LllI: PE procedure Ihan

during the PI ur PER (lnll.'Cdure is consistent wilh this intcl"JlT'Cl:llion. The cue may have

inerca.<;cd the pnlllahililY Illl: ("..al allendl".'d to mu respondl".'d during a given lriul wilhin lhe

sc.~"ilJlJ thus incn.:a."inE- the mc:lll n.:.~JKlnsc·r..ate fuoctiOl1 am! a... a cOIlSl."ljUl:ncc increasing

pcak.rJIi.:. It is pus... ihle tlmt a single lrials an:llysis uf thc dala would reveal whether or not

a ge.-.:r..a.1i7J,.'l! allcntiun tlclicit iS~'Q,:nt a.~ it would allow one 10 detl".-nninc lhe numbcrof

trials during:a Sl'...... iun Ih:al the rJl~ :altend aOll n:spomJ to the sign:als (Church. Meek.

Gibbon. 199:\).

Figure II sliE-gcsts Ihal id:lzuxan :lllminislrJlion increased peak.timl.: for the H}-sec

lightsign:ll. whcrcas Figun: 12 implies lheclrecl is not pl'CSl:nt forlhe IO~ Sound

signal. 1ltis dl~'Ct, a.~ indicatcd hy lin: inler;Il:lillll nfsignulmndality uml drug. approached

hut did nllt n:uch lradiliunalle\'c!s of signiJicance F(I.17) = 4.22, P =0,06. Idazox:ln

ltC:ll.mcnt also did nol uller JlI::lk'lime fur the JO-scc n:sponsc-rale functions of eilher

modality, F(UI) = lJ.6J. TIle mcan pl.:ak·tilnl·. values arc presentcd in Tahk 5.

Peak-rale was !!n::ucr fur the to-sec sound signal than for the HJ·sec light sign:!l.

F(I.I7) = 10.44, P < (WI. In lhe ~'a.'lC of the Jtl-scc signals idazQJwn administration
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dix:reascd ~:lk-r.:l\C for the PI and PE pnx.'I.-dUI\$ • hut increa.<iI,,:d p.:ak-rnlc for I~ PER

procedure as indiCOIlcd by:t signilicatll drug hy hehaviorJI rnll"l.:llUR: intcr:J.ctiulI F(2,1 N) =

4.10. P < 0.05. 'f1Iis cO-eel is shown in Tank 6.

Idazox:m adminislr.ltion W:15 cXfk=c~d 10 impnlVc the signalltl nl.l~ rJtio ::md :1... :1

collSCqUl..'IlCC dL't.'re:lSC p:al:.limc. Surprisingly. htl\~\"l,..'(. ida7.ox;m il1l,:rca.",,--d peak-time for

the !().scc signals of both modalities although nut quite signilicantl)'. TIll're is likely un

optim:Lllcvcl of no~pincphrincfor ma.'\:imum faciliution of all\,.-nlillnal c:l[l:lCity and

idazoxan adminislrJtion may havc incn.:ascd NE lcvcb hcyund this IIptirn:d Icvcllhcrehy

interfering willi allcmional proccs...ing and C:llL"ing an increase in peak-lime r.uhcr t!t;LIl a

decrease.

Ceneral Discussion

The hl:haviural Cll;':Cl o( PER suppurt.. the l'unlcnliun lhal allocatilllluf nllt:llliulial

I\$OUfCCS can Ill: manipulaled hy hchavin.....11 pnll,.'Cdurcs and mt:a.~urcd hy allt:l"'.lliulL" in

responsc- ....Ile fum:tiuns. Within Ihe framework uf Ihe infunnaliun pllll.:es.~ing mudd Ilf

timing this elTet:1 may hi: ililerprclL'lIlu he opcr.lling allhe Il.:vd uf Ihe Jiiwilch CUniponcnl.

TIll.: latenl.)' Inclose the switch and h.:gin timing a signal call he incn:a!il.'lI IIf dccrcaliCd

depending upon whctl~r allenliofl is din.:cled lowanllhc l.'Oln:cl 0: th.... iIM:om_'Ct slimullL~

modality.

"The p~nL'C ora c1l1nidine eITl.'Ct on timing runeljun.... and Ill\: irut:rpn:taliun ufthi.~

effcci as at(cntiooal in nature provide.... further support fur the nlll: of Ih.... lIu"'Jdrencrgic

system. s[)..'Cilically lhe locus \:tleruk:u.~, in SdL'Clivc attentiun. If eNS NE aCL'Cntuale... Ill\:

lIClivily of nt:umllS Ihal indil:me Ihe prc.o;,.:nl'C of significant signab while allhe s:tme lime

inhibiting the aclivity of other neUI1lll." Ihell one may exp.:ct a n:ducliun of CNS NE tu

result in a longer lalcncy 10 l1utiL'C the prc.......nce uf stimuli that signal f(KMJ. Clunidinc

increaSL.'d peak-Lime and this incrc:L'\C mllY Ix.: interpreled a... heing due IU un impainnenl of

scll.:clivc attention such that it lUuk the lOll.. lunger III JltltiL'C sit:lI:J1 prc.......J1l<ltiun and close Ihe

mode switch of the internal cluck.

Some or lhe I~Sull" uf the rrescnt wllrk diner from pl~villUS research. Meck

(1984) found that when the mudulily {If Ihe cue did nul match the mlldalit~· (lflhe signal the

r:1l used a ru....flOn.~ crileriun apprtlpriulc for tile mudality uf the cue and nUl that of the

signal. As a COllSL'tjucncc it wa." pu.~iled thol( the r.ll retrieve... only une criterion lime frum
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refcrcm:c memory and does not access reference memory again at a luter point in the trial.

In the present experiment,>, huwever, when the cue modality and the signal modality did

nOl match, l'tlL'i used the criterion lime for the signal modality and not that of the cue

modality. 111Cl"C arc a numhcrof possible explanations of lhis result.

his quile likely that the SOI'flU und light signals were not of equal salience or

intensity. The operant chamhcrs were dark prior to presentation nfthr: light signal. When

sign:!1 onset occurred thcchamhcr wu." illumimucd complcld}. making it vcry likely the rat

wuuld notice it.. unsel. In contrast, the while noise signal was not extremely loud and there

wa.'l hackground noise provided by a fan in each isolation chamber. The diffcl"Cncc

hcLwccn the audilory signal und background was nOi as great as that between the visual

signal and hackground. The rats may have Ocen ahle to determine that lhe signa.! was ofa

different modality from Lhe cue, retlieve the eOITCel eJiterion value and time the signal

properly. If the signal had ocen of equal salience perhaps the rJL~ would oot have

distinguished hclwcellthe cue and signal modality and cOlltilluedto time the signal using

lheeliLeJion time appropri:lle lor Lhe cue modalily. Rl,ltrieval uf a new criLeriun value could

pnlciltially cause a delay inlhe commelll'Cmelll of liming and COll.'lCquelltly an increase in

peak-time, a.~ wa.~ llhserved. Of ctlurse, as posited earlier, the dclay could also be due to

Ule rat f:liling Lo allend to the signal Ollsct liS it wa.~ focused on Ule incorrect signal modality.

AILematively, Lhe raL~ may nut have heen using the cue LO detclmioc which reference

memory value IU ueces.~ and as a conscquenl'C mismatching had no en'cct. The ahsence ofa

dl'Crea.~ in peak-Lime rUf the PE pl'ocedure could he taken as SUppOlt thut die rats were not

using the cue. II' the rats had heen using Lhe cue LO predicl dle sigoal modality and focus

allcntioll one would h:lVe eXpl'Cted a decrea.~ in peak-lime for PE rclmive to tile standard PI

procedure. Buv,'Cvcr givel1lhe efli..'Cl of PER it i: very unlikcl~' thaI the ruts did not notice

the cues. If lhey had not heen u:;ing the cues to hias allentiun toward a parlicular modality

then mismatching cue and signal modaliLy wuuld have had noeficcL, The iocrease in pcak

time suggc.~ts lImt hoth cues were salient cnough in telm.~ of duraLion and intensity, to

tlncct hehaviof. Il is slill possible Ih~t evcn though the rJts may hav~ usc~ llll.: cues to

dil\.~t alteliliolllllw,lrd a pank'ular stimulus modality Lhey may nOI have rclri~ved the

criterion v:Jlue until the si~nal was pl\:..;ente~.

AnOLhcr pu:,sihility. :md alS\llhe mosllikcly explunulion. is lhat th~ similarity of the

ITI duration ~Ild the duration SCP,lI~ILinS the cue undLlle signal intcrrercd wiUlthe rat's

ahility t(l usc the cuc as a pn:uk·tor ofsillnal modalily. If the PE method had caused a

dccrea.~e ill pt:ak-time a.~ expeetc~ it woul~ hav~ hl-cn because the cu~ focused the rat's
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attention on Ule correct signallllodality allowing ilto nulk'lol sillll:ll P~SCI1I;lli\ln earlier llian

usu.:J.1 andlor the cue :J.llo\\lcd the I'm to l\luicvc the corrcct Icmpm,ll critel;(ln from rcfercll~'C

memory in advance Lllc~hy saving procC.~Sillg lime when .~igl\:ll Ullsct occlIlTCd. Fnllmving

an unreinforced probe uialthc "'Jt mUSIl\l.O\CL il~ clock in order to be uhk lu successfully

time the next signal prcsclllulion. This reset must t11so crase the rcfCl'cnc..: memory criterion

value held tcmpor.llily in thccomrmr.lIOl'. Resel is nm l1ccc~~arily immediate UJlOli

termination of the sigl1<ll. but m:.lY he a functioll of the simil:lrilY uf signlllllrrSClllIlhc IT!.

Meek (1984) u.sed an ITI of l:msccollds:.lnl! acuc-signul gap I!lll! Olvcragcd 15 seconds.
These two intervals arc very tlirJi.:n:nl making it easy for the r.lt \0 di~tin~lli~h !-"lween the

ITI and the eue·si~nal gap. In the pre~ent experimellt the ITI wu~ u minimum Ill' 9 seconds

and had u 25% prohubility of ending anerl~aeh subscquent !;Ccond. TIle eue-signu! gap

ranged from 2 10 15 seconds. A~suming the cue initiuted the relrievul nl'the erilerion vullle,

the similurity or Lhese two illterval.~ lllay have cuused a resct or thc erilerion valuc in the

compumtor after each cue pl~<;cnlali(}n. TItis fC.<;cL would c1iminule any enhalH.:ement or

processing sflCed because it would fon.'C the mlto rctrieve the conx:et erilerion vlllue rmm

refcrcncc memory when sigllul onset uccunx:d. 'Ilte retricv,ll nrthe cl'ilerion lime

appropriale 10 the signal pre.<;cnled wuuld resull in u l'uilure 10 replic,lle Ml'C.:k's (19K4)

finding that the n.lt'.~ use the criterion time appropriate ror the mudality ul'lhc cue. TIle reset

of the timing sysLem, however, docs lHx'essi!ate Lhat tlte mt .~tnps fuellsing allentiun nn u

paniculur sensory modality. The ratcuuld slill direct atlention tnwunI Ulle mudality and,

therefore, not nOlice signal onset as quickly when the pl~<;cnted .~ignal i.~ of ,mother

modaliLy. The rcsull~ oj' lhlol hlolhaviuml manipulations litlhi.~ pallern. 'nle illl.:reUSe in pe,lk

time l'or both Ill,sl'Cond signals when cue-.~timul\ls rairings were reversed indicutcs lhatthe

rats were ultcnding to the modality uf lhe l.:ue.

Another important din'erell~'c wa.~ that unlike in previou.~ work, in Ihe present study

the atlcnlional elTects were slmnger fur the .~ound modality u.~ cmnpared IU lhe light

modality. Previous work, as summarized in the introuuclion, sugge.~led that .~ound signals

arc pl'Ol.'Csscd automalically and do nut rcql1ire the allucatiun llf ullenlitlll, whcrca.~ visual

signals fl.-quire the direl.:lion ofultelllitln lllwarUlhe signal modalily. One plllllsihie

explanation of this aprarent uiscl'erancy l.:alls upon the slll!ge.~ti()n, ruised curlier in the

Gem:ral DiSl.:ussion, thaL the light und sound signals were nlll ol'cqual sulience. Perhup.~ in

previous work the lighL signuls were Ie.~s sulicnt than the l.:lltTCntljght.~ignal, whcreus the

sound signals may have been more saJientthalllhusc u...cd in thecUITClll experiment. It

seems reasonable to suggcstlltat whether a signal i.~ diflicult til delcct and prot.'C.~s i.~
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governed by jl~ salience in relation lu other signals in its environment mlher than aspccilic

CharJClcriSlic sUl'h us whether it is light or sound. Even if I,:crtuin species have

prctlispusiliolls toward pUlticuJar .~ignal modalities thero arc likclycil'Curnstam.:cs under

which those prctJispositiuns cuuld oc ovcrr:ddcn.

AJ~l(lugh there were some unexpected differences between lhc results of the current

study and previous research I.hc."C din'crcntcs can be reasonably accounted for. The most

important f:letl" urlhe CUl1\:I1II'Cscarch support and extend Meek's (1984) work on the

allcntiullal compuncnI IIftime perceJltion untl ulso provide further hchavioral support for the

role of NE. in altentiun. Itsllppm'(s the cunlllnliull lh:al thl,l allclIlional asp'-'Cts of temporal

proccssin~ can he manipulated with hehaviural procedures. It eXlends the earlier work in

Ihal itltlcali~.l.l.~ the uHelllinnul a.~pL'Ct of tempof'J.1 proces.~ing to a spcdlic neurotransmitter

syslcm. A", summarizcd in the intmdllction, lhere is a ran~e of evidence which suggCSts

lhat the enl.'Clivc level of hrain norepinephrine can enhance or interfere wilh attentional

pT(lccs.~ing. MI)!"C s(lCcilic<llly, the dorsal nUf'J.drcnergie bundle CONAB), which originates

in the potlline LC. is thuughl 10 act buth:l." <I galing mcchanism for the globallevd of

al1entioll 10 envirtJlllllental slimuli and alsu lu medialesclectivc altell1ion, The current data

m\:CUll,~istenl with hoth a s(lCcilic delicit in sciL'Ctive allcn!ioll :md also a generalized

attcnliunal delidl. The administraliun ufc1ullidine, which reduced NE levels, increased the

mls'latency to nolice signal onset which, inthl: fnunl:wQl'k ofthl: psychological model of

timing, con-csponds lo un incl\)ascd latency to close the switch thut could be due to II deficit

in ullcnding \(l spcdlic signul modalities. St'Condly, as was suggestl:d in the discussion of

c1onidinl: enCClS, the dccrcasc in peak-rate that OCCUlTed following clonidinc administration

may IJc intcl'PI"Cled a,,,, hcing due 10 a genl,lr.dizcd attentional delicit.

TIle l1etlroanattlmy uf thc ONAB is also consistcnt with the posited neurJ.1 substrate

ofinlcrv<lltiming, Although oilly ,~PL'l...ulatiun as to the mcchanism of action is possible

from the currcnt rJala, it is inlel"C,"'ling 10 nOll,llh:ll the DNAB rJocs pmjt'Ctto the cuudate

putamen (CPu), The CPu i.~ hdil,lved to he ~11: a(;cumulatOl' (Meck. 1993a) so it is possible

that the ONAB dctel'mines whether or nOl pulses fmm the paccmakl:r are gated to Ihe

aCCUI1lUlalur(switchclllSUfI:).

Finally it is impurlallt totcstthl,l(llll,lS of lhe neurological basis of the components of

cog.nition with several rJilTCl\lnl hehavioml prOL'l:rJurcs. 11 is especially important that those

proccdul"Cs h:lve un eXlcnsive lhclll"Clical oasis Crom which 10 interpret various aspcct~ of

the dala, 111ullllanipu];llitlll of~le nomdl\)llcl].lc system inl1l1cnced the utlentionaJ aspects

of temporal pnx.'l,lssing providcs strong support for the involwment of NE in allcntion.
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'faille I. GrOOflInC:Ul f1C:jk'lintc~ rut ClIdl hc:havioml pnX:CUUl\1 inlhc nhscuce or lJrug moniJlulotions.

10 SHtllllb JO Secunth

I" I'E I )'E 1 "1m '" I'E I I'E 2 I'EN.

1.llIbl 11.7 12.0 12,3 12.2 29.7 33.1 32.S )3.0
(0.4) (0.4) (0.6) (0.4) (1.3l (1.4) (1.0) (l.l)

Sound 12.2 11.7 12.' 14.0 m 29.4 'I' 29.0
(0.37) (0.6') <0.76) «(LSI) 0.71) 0.2) (0.9) (1.2)
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Tnhlc 2. Group mL~lll lug f!Cllk·ralcs fur each I'o.:haviurlllprllL1:lIurc illllie llhsClll"C ur lIWIt lII.ulipulallull~.

10 Sccumb JO St:cunds

1'1 I'I~ 1 i'1~ 2 I'I':R 1'1 I'E I 1'1':2 I'EH

Light 1.54 1.58 l.:l6 U4 1.45 1.4K I.5K I.m
(O.04) (0.03) (0.05) (0.05) (0.07) {(to7) (().OCl) ({J.(J())

Sound 1.62 1.62 1.67 1.70 1.42 1.46 1.50 LSI
(0.06) (0.07) (OJJ6) (0.05) (0.07) «(1.07) (0.07) (0.7)
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'J'ohlc 3. Clrullfll1lC:UI rcn~-lirncs rnlluwlllll ~:I1inc ur c1ulIklinc nllminl.llt:ltlllll cllmhincd IIlTllllS bcl~1VI()rnl

prllU.'lJurc.,.

Sound

,swlllll:

12.1 (0.4)

13.310.6)

III SCCllIllh

Clunhlillc

13.5(0.4)

101.6(0.5)

32.:111.0)

32.8(1.2)

30 Sccond.~

Clunldlne

34.8(1.4)

342(1.6)



Table 4. Group mC:Ul hIll pc:lk·n'l~'ll rm eilch b.:lulviuml pnll.'eLlun: rnl1mviull !\lliine '''' clunhlilli.:
Illlminlslrnlioll.

30 SHllUds

JO

/'/ I'I~ l'Ell /'/ I'I~ I'EU

SaliM 1.73 (O.(4) 1.76 (0.04) 1.70 (0.04) 1.72 (0.116) IX! IO.O~) UW (0.07)

Clonldhll L'i~ (O.OS) 1.74 (O.(4) 1.46 (0.04) 1.57 (O.O~) 1.72 (IIJ"') 1.66 (0.07)
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'I)lhlc 50 Gruup 1Il"WlllC;lk·llmc.~flllluwlllll ~alilLc ur itl.1ZU~iln :~mini.~lmlh~lcUlllhlncLl :Icr(~~s bclJ.wlol1l.l
JlnlCCLlurc!l,

12.0{OAI

13.KI0.6)

10 StCUlIl.l.~

Id:n:ux~11

Il,K(O.6)

S:llIllr

32.3(0.9)

30.4(0.9)

]0 Srcum.ls

Id;..,;nXlln

]3.6(1.3)

27.5(1.5)



Tllblc 6. Group mean lug Ilcak·r:ucs rllrc:ll'h hcl~l\'illml proceuure (nllnwilill saline \If ilbms;1Il
llI1millistrnlilNl.

'2

)"

IlIScculIds

!'Elt ")

30 Srr,,,uls

I'Jo:lt

Silline 1.73 (O,(4) 1.7S W.OS) L6H (O,O·f) 1.7C1 (U.1l5) 1.711 (U.(I(,) 1.75 (IU~l)

IIJnuxan 1.77 (O,().I) 1.72(0.(14) 1.7J (n,ll.') 1.74 (()JJ7) I.rJl((II.l)(l) l.l1O(l!.C).I)
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Figure 3. Mean response Me on prl,lhc trials rOl' the 1>I;:Lk·irucrval (open circle), prior
cntty-l (open sljume). prior-cntly-2 (opcn diamond), and prior-entry reversal (open
triangle) procedures. p[oucu as a function of time since signal onsel. Rats were trained
with a light signal and a clilcnon time of 10 SL'(.'Onds.

35



Time (sec)

Figure 4. Mcan responsc rJtc un prohc \ri;lls for the pcak-irllerval (opcn circle), prior-entry
-I (open SqU;IItl), prior-cntry-2 (op~n di;lmond), ;Inti prior-entry n:vcr.;aJ (open triangle)
procedures, plOllcd as a function or time since signul unset. Rat.~ were lr"incu wi\h a sound
signal and a crilCrion lime of III ~'C(mds.
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Figure 5. M~an 1\lS(lOI\Se-l'aICOIl prall\: trials, following saline (open circles) and clonidinc
(closed cin:lcs) adminislrJlioll, plotted as:l function oftiml.l since signal onset. Rats were
lrnincd with a light signal unt! a critcri(Jn time of 10 Sllconds.
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Figure 7. Peak-limes for the 1a-sec signals, combined over light
and sound. as a iunction of drug administralion for each of the
behavioral procedures. Values plolled are means ±. standard error.
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Figure 8. M~;m rcsponJ;C rale on prohc trial.~, following saline (upen cjrcJc.~) and c1unil.linc
(closed circles) adminisll1l1ion. plo\lcd as a function uftimc sine!,: lOignal ()n.~cl. RUL" were
trained with a light signal and a criterion time of 30 SCCUlHI....
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Figure 9. M~an rcspon~ rollc on pmhe trials, following saline (open circles) and c10nidinc
(closed circles) administrJIion. plotted as a function of time since signal onset. RalS were
trained with a :wund sign:1I and a criterion time of]O seconds.
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Figure 10. Peak-limes for the 3D-sec signals. combined over i~hl

and sound. as a lunclion of drug administration for each ollhe
behavioral procedures. Values plaited are means ±. standard error.
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Figure II. Mean ~sfXlIIse nIle un probe lrials. foJlowinll saline (open circles) and
itla1.ox:m (clOSl!u circles) :Il.lminislrution. r[ollcd l1., a function uftimc since signal onset.
Rats were Iminet! wilh a lighl sign'll and a ~'ritcrion lime of IU sc..'(:ontls.
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Figure 12. Mean response rale on proOc trials. folluwing saline (upen circll:,<;) and
idazoxan (closet! circles) udministl'alion. plOllclilL'> u function of lime since ,.,ignal om>ct.
Rats were trained with a sound signal and a criterion lime or 10 seconds.
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